Identification of the sites of interaction between lymphocyte phosphatase-associated phosphoprotein (LPAP) and CD45.
Human lymphocyte phosphatase-associated phospho-protein (LPAP) is a phosphoprotein of unknown function that noncovalently associates with CD45 in lymphocytes. In CD45-deficient human T cells, LPAP protein is synthesized at normal levels but is more rapidly degraded than in wild-type cells. Expression of CD45 cDNA rescues LPAP protein expression. This strongly suggests that LPAP is protected from degradation through its interaction with CD45. We have mapped the sites of interaction between LPAP and CD45 employing chimeric CD45 molecules and LPAP deletion mutants. Our data demonstrate that the interaction between LPAP and CD45 is mediated via the transmembrane regions of both molecules. In addition, the intracytoplasmic amino acids adjacent to the transmembrane region of LPAP may influence its binding to CD45.